
Canada West volleyball

Bears, Pandas dancin
by John Stewart

The Ù of A Golden Bear and
Panda volîeyball teams may be

wondering if they are al

offsprings of the samne parents,
after their performances in the
second of tbree Canada West
tournaments Iast weekend in
Vancouver.

Both teams completed the
weekend with 2-2 records, and
each squad came away witb third
place ratings. In addition, thetwo U of A groups must win al
four contests during the Iast
Canada West competition
February 23 and 24 in Saska-
toon. To allow the Pandas an
opportunity to play in the
Canada West final, the Universi-
ty of Saskatoon Huskiettes
(league leaders) must lose tbree
of four contests in late February.
The Bears face similar odds:
league pace setters, the Universi-

ty of Victoria Vikings, must also
drop three contests later this
montb while the U of A squad
wins ail four of its matches.

So much for mathemnatics
trivia. The Pandas, who, accor-
ding to Baudin, are an incredibly-

improved squad, dropped their
first match to UBC, three games
to none. Playing "absolutely
atrocious volleyball" the Pandas
spoiled their hopes for a totally
successful weekend. Baudin bad
early last week expressed the
opinion that if bis group could
not defeat U BC in the first match
of tbe tournament they would
not win the weekends titie.

The Pandas, playing up and
down volleyball, next took on the
University of Victoria Vikettes
and dismantled themn 3-1. Later
Saturday afternoon the Pandas
lost a close one to the U of S after
their "service reception fell
a part."

In the last match of the
tourney the Pandas 'blew
Calgary off the court," winnîng
in three straigbt games.

According to Baudin the
Pandas "played mucb better as a
team" over the weekend,
primarily because setter Nancy
Hawkes bas emerged as a
definite team leader.

For coacb Hugh Hoyles, the
Bears' performance Iast weekend
is a 100% improvement" over
the Iast tournament.

Bolstered by the recent
addition of former national team
member Terry Danyluk and a
pre-game chat (minus coacb) the
Bears started -on a bigh note,
destroying tbe University of

Basket bal

g to sai
Calgary Dinosaurs 15-9, 15-4, 8-
15, and 16-14.

'Me Bears then played the U
of S Huskies, who they took to
five games (6-15, 4-15, 15-12, 15-
13, 9-15) before submitting.

Experiencing "difficuîty
getting up" for the next match,
against the Vikings, after the two
hour battie with the Huskies.and
a 30 minuté rest, the Bears îost
one game to three (7-15, 9-15, 15-
9, 7-15) to the Victoria squad.

In the final match of the
tournament the Bears met UBC
and deait witb them in three
straight games (1 5-4, 15-7, 15-9).

Hoyles feels bis team stili
has a good chance to make the
conférence finals, saying that "al

rnetu
the university teams are yn
emotional and indy
tournament tbey can e r
pumped Up." He hopesits
Bears' turn February 23 an

Short Sets
Panda Alison Ropersp

ed ber ankle over the Wee
but ail indicati.ons are that
will recover quickly.

U of A first year sen
Debbie Shade has been
proacbed by the coach of
Junior National tearn but ffo
time being Baudin would"
she not tbink of it," and in
she'I1 "concentrate on hersc
work and playing with the
das."

Pandas swamp Thunderettes
kicklines, brass band, brass monkey, liberty,

MARCHI
wih the

Liberali Demiocrats
from the

Arts Quad (by HUB)
to the

SU Election Forum
11:30 Wednesday Feb. 7
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THESE ARE THE ARMIES
0F THE NIGHT.

They are 100,000 strong. They outnumiber the cops
f ive to one. They could ruri New York City.
Tonight they're ail out to get the Warriors.

Paramaunt Pictures Presents A [awrence Gordon Production
"THE WARRIORS" Executive Producer Frank Marshall Based
Upon the Novel by Sol Yurck Screenplay by Davd Shaber
and Miter Hill Produced by Lawrence Gordon Drected by
M~iter Hill

NOW AT A THEATRE NEAR YOU

by John Younie
A post-game interview with

the Panda basketball coach
Debbie Shogan after ber team's
game on Friday without know-
nng the final score would have led
the interviewer to believe the
Pandas bad lost to the last-place
UBC Thunderettes by a wide
margin. Sucb was flot the case,
astbe Pandas buried the winless
(0-16) Thunderettes; 80-48.

The Pandas completed the
sweep, winning 95-61 on Satur-'
day. "We didn't play very well
tonigbt (Friday)," commented
Shogan. "Our offence was ten-
tative and we weren't sharp at al
on defence. The team looked
veryundisciplined."

Although it wasn't one of
the Pandas best team efforts,
center Trix Kannekans con-
tinued ber fine individual play of
late. Trix (3rd in the league1
scoring game witb a 14.3 averagei

and first in rebounding witb an
8.7 per game average) finished
the game with season bigh 28
points.

"We didn't play ail that well,
s0 scoring 28 points isn't that big
a deal," Trix said later.

One statistic whiob reflects
the sloppiness of the game is
turnovers. Pandas finished with
33 turnovers, wbile UBC was
even more bam-fisted, with 34
turnovers. The Pandas shot an
uninspiring 38%1 from the floor.

Faith Rostad aided Alber-
ta's cause, scoring 22 points.
Sherry Stevenson netted 13.

Coach Shogan received a
mucb more solid effort from ber
squad on Saturday. Pandas
finisbed witb a 52% floor
sbooting average.

"The team played mucb
better tonigbt," Shogan said
later. "We were bearing down
more on defence and we were

Fi

ýto by JIM

taking -more good shots
offence. The problemisit'st
to get motivated whcn you
you can play your worst
and stili blow the othertea
the floor. The most fun we
ail night was trying ta bit 1
the last few minutes."

Trix Kannekans finishe
one of her most prodi
weekends in a Paýnda unil
scoring 26 points, giviflg
two-game total of 54 Pl
Faitb Rostad had another
outirng scoring 16 points. S
Stevenson had 15 points.
Simard led the Thunfdci
with 20 points. Margo
Cullough added 10.

PANDA PATTER
Letbbridgc

Prongborns upset second
Victoria Vikettes 68-60 .0
coast this weekend, alIowlfl
third-place Pandas to Pl
game dloser to the Vikl
Pandas travel to 'Victofla
weekend, and a two-gales
would make the PandasOP
chances look rosy indeed.

Guy Spencer of CG
Prairie won the Panda
drawn at balftime.of Fn,
game. Guy hasn't decid.dd
take the trip to ViCtOflO
weekend, or the $250.
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VOTE

LEN
THOM
For PRESIDENT
Independent

Let's get the Students' Union working for
students.

Working for students effectively and
1 - responsibly.


